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ELECTION THE NEXT DAY 

Board of Directors Will Appoint 

Committee to Work With Mr. 

Towne on the V 
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The meeting of the board of direc
tors of the Keokuk Industrial Asso
ciation was held yesterday to plan for 
the annual meeting which will be 
held in two weeks. It was decided 
that on the evening of January 19, the 
meeting would be held at which re
ports from all the committees will be 
read. On Jannary 20, the election of 
directors will take place in the office 
of the association. 

In the absence of Clyde R. Joy, 
president of the association, A. E. 
Johnstone presided. It was decided to 
appoint a committee to confer with O. 
B. Towne, manager of the association, 
over the plans for the meeting in two 
weeks. This committee will act with 
Mr. Towne in the matter and will hare 
charge of all the details and arrange
ments. 

At the meeting on the nineteenth, 
reports from all of the committees wiil 
be made through their chairmen, of the 
work accomplished during the year, 
and what they hope to be able to do 
In fhe coming year. These reports 
will include every angle of the work 
ct the association which is boosting 
for Keokuk. 

The election will be held on Tues
day, January 20, In the office of the 

Warsaw this summer, and will take 1 

up further work with the association. 

IT IS NO JOB 
FOR A WOMAN 

y  

Honor of Being Mayoress is 
Worth the Work and Worry 

of Office. 

Not 

WARRHNTON, Oregon, Jan. 6.—'I 
have reached the conclusion that may
orships are no positions for women. I 
will state my reasons, not wishing to 
become involved in controversies with 
those who believe differently, but they 
appear good and sufficient to me." 

This was the statement today of 
Miss Clara Cynthia Munson, who on 
January 1, retired to private life af
ter enjoying for one year the distinc
tion of being the only woman mayor 
in the west George Schmitz, a mere 
man, succeeded her. Miss Munson's 
constituency was more than satisfied 
with her administration but she 
could not be induced to make the race 
for re-election. "Although my term in 
office was pleasant in the extreme, 
and the city council over which I pre
sided, treated me with the greatest re
spect, no persuasion could make me 
take an office again. I refuse even to 
run for the city council. 

"I had no trouble whatever during 
my term, not even with the liquor in
terests. I am not a believer in pro
hibition as it is being handled today, 
and did not believe it incumbent upon 
me to interfere with the local Baloons 
so long as they were conducted in ac
cordance with the laws of the city, 
county and state. When the govern
ment severs its partnership with the 
liquor interests by refusing to issue 
licenses then, and only then will pro-
habition prohibit." 

While she was mayor, Miss Munson 
acted as city attorney and chief of 
police also, having dispensed with the 
services of those dignitaries as soon 
as she assumed office. Tbe money 
thus saved was used for civic im
provements. She was not, however, 
called on to make any arrests. When 
in need of legal advice, Miss Munson 

CHANGE FOR. BIG 
L 

CONSIDER DEMANDS OF 
PLAYERS FRATERNITY 

; National Commission and Minor 
j League Committee Went Over 

Demand of Last Night. 

Matriculate In the Carr University of 

Baseball, Lovely Folder 
Sent on Re- . • 1 * 

..quest. .. '--i JPf< 

*Sjs>s8s-

TWENTY INSTRUCTORS 

Completed and School 
a? 

Curriculum 

-Now Ready to Receive Scholars 

—Institution is 

Unique. 

Charley Carr*s baseball academy "at 
San Antonio is now In complete 
ieadiness to receive scholars and im
part useful information in beating out 
bunts. The curriculum has been thor
oughly arranged, the faculty organ
ized and those eager to matriculate 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CINCINNATI, Jan. 6—The Na

tional Commission met with the minor 
league committee last night and went 
over the demands of the players of 
the-minor leagues, stating what con
cessions they are willing to make. 

It was stated by baseball men early 
today that most of tbe requests of the 
players will be granted and compro
mises will be offered in others. It is 
the concensus of opinion that a satis
factory agreement will be reached by 
both sides. k 

During the first session of the com
mission lield yesterday no action was 
taken In regard to the new Federal 
league excepit that Chairman Herr
mann in his annual report said that if 
contractual rights of national agree
ment clubs are Interfered with it may 
become necessary for the commis
sion to take strong defensive action. 

He stated that rivalry will not be re
sented but action will be taken if un
sportsmanlike methods are used by 
backers of another league. Baseball 
men attending the meeting from vari
ous parts of the country say the Fed
eral League Is not worrying them. 

Ed Barrow, president of the Interna 

I 
Our experience with the different makes of machines 

has taught us that, 
The Columbia is the best disc machine made. Prices 

from $25.00 to $500.00. - -
Victor victrola as low as $15.00... 
Best cylinder machine is the U. S. with indestruct

ible records. Prices from $30.00 to $200.00. 
Largest stock of records to select from. 
A good double disc record for 25c while they last. 

Call any day or evening and hear the different kinds of 
machines and make your selection. 

VIOLINS, OLD OR NEW 

Sutlive Bros. 
312 Main 

given a three year contract by the 
Federals, calling for ten thousand a 
year. 

may read all the facts of the school in 
a verv ornate pamphlet that has been t,on*1 league' f*I(1 he does not look for 

issued setting forth the purposes and ™nch option by Federal clubs 
functions of the Carr university of Played ln Toronto and Baltimore, 
baseball. 

The rather untque institution has 
enjoyed public notice before. Over -a 

appealed "to the "mayor of As torfa.Miss *s° learned_ through the pub 
Munson spent her girlhood and young 

DONAHUE OUTCLASSED 
sis^IN BOUT WITH WHITE 
US 

womanhood in a lighthouse on the 
Oregon coast, and her knowledge of 
political affairs, which is quite exten
sive, was gained through discussions 
with her father, during the long peri-

association. There are five members j ods when the beacon was isolated by 
of the board who will be ineligible for storms. 

"The time I spent in the mayoralty reelection to that body. 
The board of directors at the meet- chair was not altogether 

leg yesterday took occasion to indorse compensation," concluded 
without its 
Miss Mun-

lic prints that Mr. Carr had plans of i Peorla Bo(Jt Goeg Two Rounds_Don. 
th.a sort, but at that time nothing ahue Save{, by Deputy shepiff 

Who Stops Bout. very definite had transpired. How
ever, the thing is now a reality with 
everything from a postoffice box to a [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
scrub lady. The school has been laid PBORIAt ill., Jan. 6.-Harry Don-
out with an eye toward accommodat-; ahue.8 championsh,p hopes we

y
re ,n 

ing a large student body, as there ! oclipse today . . . ,, , . . ,. - - Hopelessly outclassed, 
are twenty baseoall instructors in the;^^ was out of ^ 
faculty to tutor a large swarm of bigjtlle second round of w 

league aspirants. Dome Bush, the Charley whlte of Chlcag0 , n{.. 
the plans for the entertainment of the json. "for during that time I received - Detroit shortstop, is one of the head j The Peoria boy was saved furthe-
congressional committee which willnearly a score of marriage proposals imasters, as is also Lou Criger, the beating by Deputy Sheriff Grant Min-
fce here next Monday. The executive! from men as a result of the publicity 
committee will have charge of the en- j &iven my being the only western worn-
tvrtainment of the house members.' j an ma^or " ' 

The plans as anounced in The Gate j 
City of January 2, include the trifi 
across the river to the Illinois end of 
the dam in automobiles, and the in
spection of the structure. The visit 
of the committee is in regard to the 
Inter-City bridge proposition. 

Bryan at Home. 
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 6.—Secretary 

o£ State William Jennings Bryan is 

old catcher of great cleverness. Otto 
Williams and quite a few more well 
known players are there to help with 
the tuition and all of them are said 
to be admirably fitted to do so. 

or, Jr., who ordered the bout stopped. 
At the beginning of the second 

round White forced Donahue into a 
corner, shot a left to the right eye, 
followed with a hard right to the ribs 

Those who would adore to play ball and put a ,eft hook t(J thfl head ^ 
for their livelihood could not do bet ^ .... ,, .. .. ... . . ,,Put Donahue on the boards. Instead 

due here today for his much h e r a l d e d  ter than enroll under the tutelage of j f l f  waiting fcr the count Donahue 
address before a monster commercial' Mr Carr and his associates. One of ;jumped Hp at once and waa ^ 
meeting La Lincoln. Soon after his j the advantages pointed out in a school j Ior the fast Chicago boy ?i-

— —. !address tonight Secretary Bryan will ;of this sort is that it will remove the! 
PUBLICITY DIRECTOR leave for Chicago where he addresses inecsssity of a young player spending: , r 

PTF.TTT'P'Krc Tfi onnnftT 'the real estate association there to-jseveraI seasons in the minor leagues! BALTIMORE FEDS 
SIGN OTTO KNABE TURNS TO SCHOOL morrow evening. jif he has real ability. Playing ball on i 

; V. :: r a minor league team is said to offer I 
| not a very refined or elegant atmos-j 
]phere for a young man at an impres-

FOR LONDON jsionable age. Mr. Carr proposes to do 
wm V r, . ! — jaway with this by fitting young play-
... Green vrtxo has served asiSpecial Envoy to England Has This;ers of exceptional class for, a big rTTnOorf p,„. Tj 

J1" c y a^e°t for the Keokuk Indus- Scheme as One Objsct of (league berth within a few seasons ofj pattimorf Vrt " 
trial Association since last summer 
returns to Denver. Colo., tonight, j 

Will P. Green Will Take up His Law' p.™. 
Work at Denver—to Return V/XllW iliOXi UArJK. 

in Summer. I 
Crack Infielder of Philadelphia Na

tionals to Pilot Baltimore Out-
laws for Next Three Year*. 

SEE IN M'ALLISTER 
MIDDLE WEIGHT CHAMP 

announced yesterday and the Badger 
land Gopher today. Conference elev
ens fill most of the dates with small sr 
colleges for practice, following agree 
ments. 

Californian Defeats Levinsky Easily 
Last Night—May Meet : - v 

: i ^ chip. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Jan. 6.—In Bob Mc

Allister, of California, New York figHt 
fans today see a big possibility for a 
real middle weight champion follow
ing a most artistic trimming he handed 
to Battling Levinsky at Madison 
Square Garden last night. For eight 
of the ten rounds the Californian went 
around the much touted Levinsky like 
a cooper round a barrel, landing blows 
almost at will. Levinsky was blocked 
at every lead. In the ninth McAllister 
was Strang but pretty head work and a 
stiff left soon evened the score. 

McAllister's next fight is expected 
to be with George Chip. The bout is 
practically clinched. 

White Shades Russell. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. 0.—Jack 
White, Chicago boxer, had added an
other to his string of victories today 
after the fastest eight round session 
seen here this winter. White bested 
Frankie Russell of New Orleans last 
night, coming up with a rush in the 
final rounds. * 

Army to Meet Catholics Again. 
[United Press Leased Wire Sjrvica.j 

NOTRE DAME, Ind., Jan. 6.—The 
Army will get a chance to even up for 
the drubbing they suffered at the 
hands of Notre Dame in 1913. Notre 
Dame authorities announced today 
that the Catholics will play at West 
Point November 7, this year, 

J No. 2 dally, leaves at 6:30pm 
j No. 4. daily except Sunday, 

leaves at 4:40»m 
No. 76, dally except Sunday, 

freight, leaves at 7:00am 
Arrive. * 

No. 77, daily except Sunday. 
freight, arrives 5:00pm 

No. 16, daily except Sunday, 
arrives 9:35pm 

No. 3, daily, arrives 11:15am 
Nos. 76 and 77 carry passengers. 

x So. 12, St. Louis. Kansas 
City. west and south, 

Toledo, Peoria and Western Railway. 

xTraln 4 —  Leaves 7:00 am 
j'Train 2—Leaves 2:03 pni 
; *Train 3—Arrives 12:10 pm 
jxTrain 7—Arrlve3 8:50 pm 
J x—Daily. 

•—Daily except Sundays. 

[their enrollment. 
Whenever there is a commencement 

e Service.] 
Jan. 6.—Ned 

Hanlon and his Federal League club 
•promised real competition for the In

to try to land Sher
wood Mage? and "Gabby" Cra-
vath, of the Phillies, it is understood 
Cravath has turned a willing ear In 
tb»ir direction, it is said, betos; dit 
satisfied with the contract offered him. 

Knabe is understood to have been 

where he will resume his work in the j PEKIX, Jan. G.-It became known !at the Carr academy there will be just i T" ,m~ 
Lairh°°Vh,er\ Mr' uuT h3S d0De i*at the establishment in London of a that many sweet young graduates who i season ?oLv ?onnw[i tl 

W°r« h f pu^ ^ 1,ne *orj branch of the Bank of China is to be i are well posted on the fine points of i cf Qtto Knabe crack In^B lrf6 8 »D!uS 

L m ar^n 8i"Ce Vs connection cne of the missions of Chon Chin-tao.! the game. That is Mr. Can-s Farticu- i phl?a"e,Sf N,tionl f °f ^ 
wh that body. He has been of j special envoy of the ministry of liar determination. He is going to! tte  ̂T" °i 
nf th n Sn<^-06 r, n • stories ; finance, with the rank of minister j turn out players who know where tf : Secretary Goldman will 
ers of magazines^and nlwsraMrs^He ^ p!enlP°tent'ary' who !eaves shortly ithrow the ball when the opposition is j delphit today fn trv ,„g0,„„°1 ou*_' 
. .. . spapers. He.for England, Europe and the United covering the bags and racing toward' 

. a mim ey 0 Keokuk water | States. At the time of his recent ap- home. Boneheads will have to stay 
^T.e °Pmen 8 0 es numer- jpointment it was understood that Dr. e/ter class and touch second two hun-

wise Z n0S' eC1DC^ and other-j Chon was going abroad to negotiate idred times while a teacher stands by 
. . ,, Ifor a recrudenscence of the $30,000,000 counting. 

'  Wvw wM ^ Z ? f ^ °n 8 icurrency reorganization loan which j i 
He expects ^o Tetura tn hfs h eokui;j-he revolution of 1911 upset. Now it; Baseball Court Open to Public. 

ome ai: seems that this is to be but one of [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
; — b!-s many duties. | CINCINNATI, Ohio, Jan. 6.—A meet-

The Bank of China is an official in-! ing today between members of the Na- j KEOKUK MAN'S LUCKY FIND 

IF HAIR IS TURNING 
GRAY, USESAGE TEft 

Here's Grandmother's Recipe to Dark-
en and Beautify Faded 

I 
-ft 

Hair. 

: stitution, under the direction of the tional Baseball Commission, a com-
iminister of finance, with branches in jmlttee from the National Association 
Shanghai and other leading cities cf minor leagues and the Ball Plav-

, throughout the republic. President ers' Fraternity, at which seventeen 
^ uan Shih-Kai hopes to make it in demands made by the players will be 
time as influential to Asia as is the taken up, will be open to the public. 
1-ank of England in the British Isles j It will be one of the very few open 
and Europe. | meetings held by the commission. 

The organization of a branch in The players' fraternity will be repre-
New York City is also discussed, but sented by Jack Miller of the St. Louis 

Will Interest Readers of The Gate 

City. 

Those having the misfortune to suf

fer from backache, urinary disorders, 

gravel, dropsical swellings, rheumatic 

no decision has been reached officially.!Cardinals; Jake Daubert of Brooklyn: i Pa'ns> °r other kidney and bladder 

That beautiful, even shade of dark,' ! f^ °\ Wa
4

sh!nf°n: Ra/ Col-1 disorders, will read with gratification' 
u a u u ' nQon na>e the honor of re- hns of the Boston Americans and Dave ' !,UCC„ „ j , . * ^ WJLliTT fjij VL IU»5 CUBtOXI AUJ«riCaiJ5 aDO J 

Ing a mixture of Sace Tea ? l ce,vlng the fir6t f°reign branch of the ;Fultz. president of the fraternity, 
tag a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul- Bank of China. It is understood that' ! kuk man 
phur. Your hair is your charm. It: Dr. Chon will look into the New y0Jk: - • - • - ----- ^1 

this encouraging statement by a Keo-

makes or mars the face. When it; situation while he Is in Crack Polo Player Killed. R. J. Reynolds, 608 Concert street, 

fold. 
Don't bother to prepare the tonic; 

you can get from any drug store a 50 
cent bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sul
phur Hair Remedy," ready to use, 

"I can heartily 

Kidney Pills to 

from lameness ln 

Brock and Delaney Ready for Mill. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, Jan. 6.— 
Both Matt Brock and Cal Delaney ar
rived here today in fine condition for 
their scheduled twelve round go to
night. The workouts of both fighters 
for this bout are said to have been 
extra strenuous and for that reason 
fans expect a fast mill. 

US Practice. !• 
CHAMPAIGN, 111., Jan. C.—rFifteen 

basketball men robbed themselves o! 
the holiday season, that they might 
practice basketball on the university 
of Illinois floor during the Yuletide, 
to meet Indiana here tonight. This 
will be the first conference game of 
the season. 

Making basketball players out of 
football men is the task thai Ralph 
Jones, coach of the basket ball men, 
has assigned himself. He has induced 
"Dutch" Wagner, Sennoff and Nes-
lodge, all football men players this 
year, except Neslodge, to enter the 
basket ball squad. 'i 

W illiford, Kircher and Duner are 
the only veterans to return. It was 
only during an Illness late in the sea
son, that Duner played last year. Com-
stock, a sub at forward, i3 the leading 
candidate for center. Irwin plays 
well. He comes from MoKInley high 
school. After being ineligible for two 
years, F. Hoffman has returned to try 
to land a place in his senior year. He 
did stellar work in his freshman year. 

——— 

Chance to Join Men March 1. 
L united Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Jan. 6.—Manager 
Frank Chance of the New York Amer
icans, today sent word here that ho 
would go to Houston March 1 to join 
his men In the training camp there. 
He Baid he had not decided on the 
date his veteran pitchers would re-
l ort at Hot Springs. 

— if-f 

Kilbane Puts Kayo on Moy. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service] 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Jan. 6.— 
Johnny Kilbane, featherweight champ
ion, today had another knockout to his 
credit as a result of his bout with 
Eddie Moy of Allentown here last 
night. A right to the Jaw floored Moy 
in the fifth round. 

• V KEOSAUQUA, « 
• • 

A dance on New Year's eve at the 
club hall wa3 largely attended and 
continued until the coming of tiie new 
year. 

The same evening a c;mpany of 
students from the Wesleyan univer
sity gave an enterta nment at the M. 
E. church as a benofit to the Epworth 
League. A reader accompan'ed them. 
Their selections as well as the glee 
club numbers were all of a v*ry high 
order. The <J»urch ' Was' filled to its 
full capacity with some m the side 
room. The door receipts were ?45.S5. 

On New Year's day the annujl nsw 
years dinner was lulu' at the Mt. Zioa 
Presbyterian church, a rural commun
ity center, fubout six miles from Keo-
sauqua. This church is a social cen
ter that has been developing since 
1863, when the church was founded. 
Since 1867 thess "community New 
Year's dinners" have been hell. The 
program as given Thursday was su
perior in many respect3 to those giv
en heretofore. About 400 pec-pie par
took of tli 2 dinner and ea:h one pres
ent received a sack of candy. 

The supervisors of Van Buren coun
ty have recently placed a beautiful 
new arch over the driveway leading 
to the county home for the poor. 

Ths Dramatic club treated them
selves to a rabbit supper at the opira. 
house Thursday night. However, 
chicken and other mea:s were served. 
About twenty-five including invitei 
friends partook. 

v C„ B. A Q. RAILWAY CO. 

Trains leave from the Union dlrpot. 
Berths and tickeis. Fifth and Johnson 
streets.. 

. SOUTHBOUND. 
x.N'o. 12. St. Louis, west and 

south, leaves 9:21am 
xNo. S, St. Lcuis west and 

south, leaver 12:45am 
•No. 40. K. & W. to Sedan. C.. 

H. Sc. K. C. to Carrollton 
leaves 8; 43 am 

xNo. 4, St. Louts, west and 
South, leaves l:32ptn 

•No. 10. Qtiincy, Hannibal, 
Kansas City. St Ixuls. ^ * 
leaves 8:40pm 

NORTHBOUND. 
xXo. 7, St. Pau! and poiuts 

west, leaves 2:35snr 
x.\o. 13, Burlington. Chicago l 

snd points west, leaves 7:43p-a 
*No. 3, Burlington. Chicago >• 

and cast, leaves l :40pm 
xNo. 1. Burlington and Chi

cago, leaves 7:25am 
*N'o. 51, Mt. Pleasant branch 

leaves 3:30pm < 
No. 5. K. & \V., Sundays only, , \ 

leaves 7:35pm 
•No. 3, K. & W., leaves 9:10pm 
"No. 4. from K. & W.. arrives l:15pau 
•No. 50, from Mt. Plenaant 

branch, arrives 11:45am 
•No. 2, from K. & W„ arrives 9:10pm 
No. 6. from K. & W.. Sundays 

only, arrives 11:55am 
xDnily. • Daily except Sunday. 

K. W ELECTRIC CO. 

Best Cough Medicine for Children. 
"I am very glad to say a few words 

ln praise of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy" writes Mrs. Lida Dewey, 
Milwaukee, Wis. "I have used it for 
years both for my children and myself 
and It never fails to relieve and cure 
a cough or cold. No family with chil
dren should be without it as it gives 
almost immediate relief in cases of 
croup." Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
is pleasant and safe to take, which Is 
of great importance when a medicine 
must be given to young children. For 
sale by all dealers.—Advertisement. 

Leatea ̂  
Keokuk' 
•6:00 am 

7:30 am 
8:4c am 

10:15 am 
1<:05 pm 

2:30 pm 
4:10 pm 

•5:2*. pm 
6:05 pm 

East.;: 
a Arrive 

Hamilton Jet. 
C:40 am 

- ' 7:25 am v 
9:00 om 

-^stslO: SO am 
&&12:25 Pm 

2:45 pm 

4f§ 

Arrive 
Warsaw 

• • •. •. • + + 
»\ * 

Hockeq 

fades, turns gray, streaked and looks1 that the fuVn'ro-rL*ne'1ca' and : [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

"WW* j-t«»«p-i*«h£L, Tepan™nt PAf; f -c —pi™1 \ • 
plication or two of Sage and Sulphur UDon his rennrt », • Lieutenant James C. Armstrong, of I recommend Doan's 
enhances its appearance a hundred-1,h£ cltv ™ t°-tbe Thlrteenth States cavalry,! guff .ne 

' " Kne of the army's crack polo players, j 7 surrerlng 
I died early today from injuries sus-itlle bacfe or other symptoms of kid- ' 

Weil Dressed S o l d i e r .  j ^ * e d  ^  «  P r a c t i c e  g a m e  S u n d a y  |  n e y  t r o u b l e .  W h e n  I  w a s  a f f l i c t e d  i n 1  

recruits afternoon between teams of the 13th niciea m 
; that way, I got a supply of Doan's 

bring back the natural color, thick 
ness and lustre of your hair and re-' wiT'T'It UI fn°9 w 

movA dandruff. Btnn ! '°°k at the details of thei 

PARIS, Jan. 6.— "New _ 

LU uol. wh2n talking out ln the town," says and 15th cavalry at Fort Bliss. 
This can always be depended upon to h°°n'lv

e
o

r^Sted..at the FODtalnoMus Lieutenant Armstrong's skull was' Kidney Pills at Wilkinson ACo's 
bring back the natural color, thick-1 today' are exP*=ted to take fractured when his pony collided with I rw o. . . 

that of Lieutenant Buries and he wasj 7 ProTed °">re 
thrown to the ground. Lieutenant; Batisfactory than any other kidney 

falling hair. ! 01 ^eed to correct or alter it. Armstrong was graduated from r v.j . 
Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage and1 formula °A r®™ember tIle lowing Point in 1904 and had played with the' 1 'Ce' th8t 

Sulphur because it darkens so natur- j a EOod ,.uJe,! (3ressea sold'.er raeans Meadow Brook and other eastern polo >mJ experIence Jn»tlfles me in telling 
ally and evenly that nobody can tell it J so'Q'er. ! teams. 1" ̂  * — 
haB been applied. You simply damp- i • 
en a sponge or soft brush with it and i . _8 Sa,oon to Church. 

Ottawa Trims Princeton 
Team. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Jan. 6.—To the Ottawa 

University hockey team today belongs 
the credit of stopping the winning 
streak of Princeton, but it took the 
Canadians two extra periods to win 
out, four to two in the game here last 
night 

* vCKji 

draw this through the hair, 
small strand at a time; by morning 

ih with it and • rUnitP(1 p " ,loon t0 Church. McGoorty Offered go With Carpentier, 
iir, taking one ! nAT leased Wire Service.] ! i United Press Leasnd Wire Service] 
; by morning! mnT™L' _ l1"' Jan; 6.-Having| PARIS. Jan. e.-Eddie McGoortv 

/beautifully dark and appears glossy, 
lustrous ar* abundant. 

hiB -aloonjCarpentier, 

1 

the gray hair has disapiieared, and \ in tlle salo0a business jthe American boxer, now in Australia' i '°r Do,iT1'8 K5dney pi"s. the same that 
after another application it becomes j 'bar 

t,°.rn ou? hiK :today was offered a fight with Georges' i Mr' Re>,nol<l!, had—the remedy back-

j of the me-it of Doan's Kidney Pills.1 

| "When Your Back is Lame—Re
member the Name." Don't simply ask 
for a kidney remedy—ask distinctly 

building to the vlliaKe fo^"« r-T.T^ iTprovided thc French ert h* hom« testimony. 50c all stores. 
His offer t "" *>*" *»** r.„«r ] Co.. 

imi 

N. Y.-Adr. 

4 ^ - *3SB ^ 

Sheckard Would Play on Coast. 
[United Press leased Wire Service.] 

OAKLAND, California, Jan. 6.—Jim-
my Sheckard said to have com© to 
terms with the Pittsburgh Feds, will 
come to the coast if he can get a 
berth. Siheckard who is on the Cin
cinnati reserve list, wired the Oakland 
management asking for a Job. 

Western Elevens 8tay at Home. 
I United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Jan. 6.—None of the 
three leading western conference 
elevens, Chicago, Wisconsin and Min
nesota, will meet an eastern eleven 

fail. The Maroon .schedule was 

m, 

• CHARLESTON; 
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Fine Miles and wife ofClarinda, la., 
and Mrs. Fanny Homes of Burlington 
are visiting relatives here. 

Mi3se3 Hazel and Helen Vermazen 
entertained at supper Tuesday even
ing, the Misses Ida and Tally Walirer, 
Ester Bassett, Ethel Junklns, Helen 
Hopp and Alva Kerns. $ 

A. H. MIljs and daughter Susie or 
New Boston spent Thursday at the 
John Hopp home. 

Joe Wahrer and wife spent Thurs
day afternoon with Peter Jnimp and 
family. |g|| 

Geo. Mattern of Donnellson shipped 
a car load of hogs from, here Thurs-
day. * 

Wm. Hiler afld wife have rjturned 
home from Cedar Rapids. 

Fre<i Petty and family have retu n-
ec? to their home in Argyle. 

Miss Cora Trump i3 visiting rela
tives near West Point. 

James McMlllen ig visiting at the 
Jam hi Barnes home. 

C. S. Bassett and daughter Bessis 
and Mr. Hadley of Warren passed 

4:25 pm / 
r: 35 pm -

u . v u  (j u i  6:20 pm 
7:45 pm 'AS 8:00 pm 
9:30 pm 9:45 pni 

10:45 pm "tli;oo pm VrT ... z 
t ***•&, e,t 
Leave Leave , 
Warsaw Hnmllton jet. 

*6:40 am 
7:45 am £:05 am 
9:20 am /v 9:40 am 

11:00 am c 11:25 am 
12:45 pm ** 1:05 pm 

3:10 pm ^ 3:30 pm 
4:45 pm " " "" — '' " 

7:40 
9:15 

10:50 
12:45 

3:00 
4:46 
5:55 
6:40 
8:20 

lo:00 
11:15 

am 
am 
am 
pn 
pn« > 
p m J ,  
pmi 
pm¥; 
PH"1 

Ptii, 
pra.t? 

j 5:05 pm , -• 
6:00 pm I 6:20 pm 
7:00 pm 7:20 pm r 
8:45 pm 9:05 pm ' T'' 

lu:t'5 pni * 10:25 pm 
11:20 pm 11:40 pm 

•Dally except Sunday, 
trains daily. 

Arrive 
Keokuk 

6:60 am 
8:20 am 
9:55 am 

11:40 am 
1:20 pm 
3:45 pm 
5:20 pm 
6:35 pm 
7:35 pmS 
9:20 pirf, 

10:40 pm'^i 
11:55 pm^ 

*11 others 

•Train 473—Leaves Keokuk.. 7 
•Train 741—Leaves Keokuk.. 8; 
•Train 472—Arrives Keokuk. 7: 
•Train 470—Arrives Keokuk. 1: 
x'Train 86—Arrives Keokuk li' 
x'lraln 85—Leaves Keonuk 1' 
xLocal Freight Trains. 

. 

40am 
30pm 
35pui 
05pm 
45am 
30pm 

• Daily except Sunday. 

tiirough town Tuesday evening en-
! route for New Boston. 
• Rev. Frank Ilex was « Charle ton 
caller Saturday, 


